
Made In Burns

PANTS
25 New Patterns Received

TODAY
Assorted Colors

$8 to $10.50
Leave your measure
today Get your pants

TOMORROW
See Window

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

ft he Firacs-fma(- d

JULIAN HYRD Mn.ig-- r

SATURDAY. MAY 22. 1915

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On. Y.r $2.00
Si. Month. Iioo
TaW Monlh. .75

High School Com-

mencement Program.

The commencement exercises
of the Harney County llili
School were held at Tonawama
last evening and the house was
crowded to capacity All the
available seats were Riled lone.

before the proRram B tarted and
many who desired to attend v re
prevented as they could not gain
admittance to the bouse

Each of the graduates were on

the program but it was a short
one. Fred Smyth rendered a
vocal solo; Dorman Leonard de-

livered the valedictory "The
Sacrifices Made by Parents to
(ive Their Children an Educa-

tion." This was an excellent
paper and showed considerable
thought in preparation; Misses
Ethel Brown and Lois Sweek
played a piano duet; Owen (awl-fiel- d

rendered a vocal solo. In
addition to the above the scho i

furnished two chorus selections.
Rev. Dr. Benson delivered the

address to the class which was
pronounced a fine one. Princi-
pal Shirk presented the diplomas
with a few appropriate remarks.

Hanley Buys a Big

Catterpiller Outfit.

The representative of a big
manufacturing concern was here
during the week and arranged
for the transfer of the catter-pilla- r

outfit used by W. 0. How-

ell last season on his tract on
the east side of the Valley to the
Wm. Hanley interests.

This consists of a complete
farming assembly of machinery
that is driven by gasoline power
and no doubt Mr. Hanley will put
it to work on some of his large
holdings. A sage brush grubber
is one of the attachments to-

gether with plows, seeders, har-

rows, etc.

Brighter Prospects at
The Oil Well Reported

Several car loads of people from
this city visited the oil well last
Sunday and bring back encour-
aging news of the work on this
important enterprise. The writ-

er was shown a sample from the
well but not having had any ex-

perience it did not bring forth
any expert comment. The sam-

ple was oily alright hut lacked
odor of petrolium. This, how-

ever, he is told is no detraction
as crude oil has no odor.

Those engaged in the work are
encouraged and confident they
will find the real article within
a reasonable depth. Such faith
and perseverence deserves re- -

ward and the prospects justify a
continuation of the work to a
definite conclusion and The Time; -

Herald hopes the undertaking
will prove successful.

The Hums Hotel u the head- -

quarters for all when in town,
(iood table service, clean rooms
and accommodating attendants, j

N azsrene Chi

Regular preaching services each
SUMMy at 11 u. m.,untl MUp.m.

Sunday-scho- ol at 10 a. m,

every Sunday.
Tuesday Hible Study at 7:110

! m.
Wednesday Mid-wee- k Prayer

meeting at 7:30 p. m.
Saturday young people's meet-

ing at 7: 80 p m.
Will he glad to call on the sick

and needy at any time.
S. L. Flowers, Pustor,

Christian Science Church.

Christian Scientists will hold
there services at the Presbyter-

ian ( 'hurch, Sundays at 'A o'clock
Wednesdays at 7:80 p. m. Sun-

day School at 1:30 p. m. Head
ing Room at room No. 0 Masonic
Building and it will be open
on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons of each week from 1

until 5 o'clock. This is a free
ii ading nom and peopleare wel-

come to come during those hours.

Catholic Church.
1. On Sundays and Holy days

,of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mass
at 0:30 a. m.

All other services, besides
tli.. .. I I. .1 t i, Ki I '.(..IV-.- U' I...

announced in church.
All invited and welcome to the

divine services.
Sick-call- s promptly answered

at anytime. Religious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

Whooping Cough.

"About a year ago my three
boys had whooping cough and I

found Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy the only one that would re-

lieve their coughing and whoop
ing spells. I continued this treat

short time," writes Mrs. Archie
Dalrymple, Crooksville, Ohio.
For sale by all dealers.

Wilson's Creamery Hutter at
Hagey's.

(ieo. Jamea was down from
his home near Harney during the
week.

Rolled barley, wheat and oats
for sale at market prices. W. A.

Goodman's feed yard.

John Witzel and wife were
among our visitors from the Nar-

rows section during the week.

Mrs. Millar has her new Spring
Millinery on display at Schwartz'
store and invites the ladies ( f
Hums and vicinity to call and in-

spect it.

Hon. V. L Sneliing started
return to Lakeview Sunday

after a few days visit his
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Faulkner.
Mrs. Sneliing remained here for
a longer visit.

Kodak films developed 10 cents
per roll, any size. Prints each
All orders of 2 dozen prints film
developed free,

A. H. Mclain,
('are of Sayer Studio.

C. U. McConnell left Wednes
day morning for outside points,
going out by way of Riverside
with tha intention of stopping at
vale lor a snort time, going later
to Portland. His business may
calf hioi east beore he returnc

Additional Local.

Archie Crows Is in town.

For Sale Disc harrow Will

sulky plow. Cnl. Clemens. r,
Dry cleaning and pressing at

the Hums Steam Laundrv. 4tf.

Mrs. Mary Qriffln and son Ed-

ward were business visitors ypfa
terday.

Chni Poierson, the (Vane
creek itockman, left Sunday in
his car for Lakeview.

We do your mending and sew
on buttons, without extra charge.
See the Steam Laundry about
your work.

II. .1. Jokisch was milking proof
on his homestead Wednesday.
He was assisted by Fred Hunt-le-v

and Chas. Rohn.

Clingan's Milliner) south Main
St. has received a late consign-
ment of the latest in all lines.
Call and see the new Mary Pick-for- d

bonnets, etc.

Mrs. .1. ('. Welcome Jr. is re-

covering nicely from an operation
performed by Dm. (rrifflth &

Siunnan list Saturday for float-

ing kidnej .

( haunc) Cummins has been

ovir from his In me in Malheur
counts for Beverul days visiting
his son Will and looking after
some business matters.

Walter Cross was down from
rrroul creek the first of this week
to take Mrs Cross and the two
granddaughtei i oul to the farm
for the v., cat ion period.

Judge Grant Thompson and
wife were in from Waverly the
forepart of this week, coming
In to attend the recital given by
the pupil - of Mrs. Gault and Mr.
Fllows

Arthui Bwde and D. D.
Hugln s wi i e among our visitors
from Drewsey during the week.
The) state the recent rains have

u i n quite beneficial crops in
that section.

U. W, ( levenger has decided
not to stock up h .,v , with furni-
ture for the present but will take
orders for anything desired that
is not in stock, Rising the cus-- I
tomer the benefit ol the whole- -

sale puces.

lira and Roswell Hamilton
wi re in the city during the week
In inr en rout'- fmm their home
at Enterprise lu Luki view where
the) en to i ngage in sheep shear
ing I m y nave ill posed oi tneir
dm, store as the work injured
Roswell 'a health Their many
former school friends were glad
to have a short visit with them.

David Newman ;.i d Tom Colli- -

ope took their departure Wed-
nesday foi Alaska where they
contemplate going into business

ill i hey find the situation to their
liking Both are well known
here, having resided here for
many years ami were engaged in
the hotel business at the time of
the big lire last summer when
the French Hotel was burned.

Mrs. Alice Adrian and her little
sons arrived here from Winne--
mucca the first of the week. She
was accompanied by her father.
B. W. Hamilton, and after look-

ing after some v ; matters in

connection with the busilHrM af-

fairs of her late husband they
preceded on to Enterprise where
her father resides. Mrs. Adrian
states her husband died from the

performed the previous week
and the patient seemed to be do-

ing quite well when complica-
tions developed. His heart was
bad and coupled with kidney
trouble he could not overcome the
handicap. The many f fiends in

this city expressed deep sympa-
thy for her,

For a Torpid Liver.

"1 have used Chamberlain's
Tablets off and on for the
six years whenever my liver
showed signs of being in a dis-

ordered condition. They have
always acted quickly and given
me the desired relief," writes
Mrs. F. II. Trunin, Springville,
N. Y. For sale by all Dealers.

men t and was surprised to find eiiects oi an operation lor appen-tha- t

dicitis The operation had beenit cured the disease in it vnrv

on
his
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FARM LOANS
J. 11. THOMPSON, Burnt, Oregon

Represents
Security Farm Loan Association

of Chicago
NegotistorS for i. ii in loam), ii par cent iuteieat, 5 or 10 yrara. Straight
" pur cent cmnniiaiioo. Call or write (or particular. Our plan la

new aud good.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TIIK COUNTY 00UBT OF TBI
STATU OK OKKO.ON FOB HAK-NK-

COUNTY.
In the matt.r ol the eatale ul Maty B.

Tlnirmau, Houraaed.
Notiol I Imrehy (lyeu that the under-Higne- il

lull been duly and regularly a
iiointed mliiiinialrator ol tbe eatale ol

Mury K. Thurmau, deoraaed, hy order
of the Hon. II. C. l.eyeui,County Judge
ol llarney County, Orefou

All BSfSBM having vlalme agaiual the
mud eatute are hereby notified to pro-o-

ihu aame, duly verified aa by law
to the uuileraigued at bll re

aidi'iit'o al Itiveraide, Oregon, or M, A.
IliggN, lila attorney, llurni, Oregon,

ill. in mi in. iill. Ii.. in the II ret iiilili
I'utinu of thia notice.

Haled al llurni, Oregon, thia Hlli day
ol May, I'.tl.'i. Flrat publication ol tbla
until n Muy Mth I'lif.

(Hignal) Koy liuaMAS,
A .In in intra tor of tin. eatate of
Mury K. Thuruiaii, deceaawl.

NOTICK P0I PUBLICATION
I'NITKIl bTATKH I.ANI) OKI l(K

ilium, OtOSMi May ll, iwio

...II..I. Imrby lv.u ilial Julie A Klrby,
ul lli.in, i.iii...ii, wliu, on Mn h .. Illl in. I.
Ili.iiii'.n .l Knur. Nu. 11,'iMI. lor HK',HK',,
.. Mini in. Innii.lilu B, Houlll, K.iiii.i l

K W III la HI,' If Ml ll. II. I. I.. (Ill .1 III. II. r ol lu
ii'iiil.iii lii iii. hi- i oiumuiatloe ('null to lal,
li.li Lou. (., ll... I.u.l alnive .1... il.. .1. I...I..I,
ii. ,i.ii.i Nii.l Uuualver, at Siiru. Ortguu, uu
Ilia Hi .I., ul Jim. i .j i :.

ImIiuhiiI uaiuai wltuauaa
nil. in iu. II. in. i, III..IIH A. I' Mo

rii.ll .n.l II. Mrfli.l), Hiub.o.n. in, ,,,,1
Illl I. I. Irliv. ol lUiuay. ilregou.

Wa Kai, Kr.l.i.i
s

NOTICK FOB I'UBLICATION. it
I'NI'I Kll HTATKn LAND omcKl

Burui, Uregou, April ., ivi:. I

Nulli.. ! bareUy glveu llietJsiuii K Houu
evvlluul Itt.ulu, Oraguu, wuo.vn Novauibm 'l.

IUUh, mail llumaauail Kairy, No. UW, r..i
r.',N".'. Vt'.NK',. geclleu 11, TowuiUIuIvh
Hanga M K , wiil.uirii. Ilirldlau, aa nid
iinih uf luleulluu lu ataka Baal fiva-ye-

li .ml lu (abllili claim to Iba UuJ abuve
balura M t. ()'( oiiuu,. II. H Cuiuuil.

.iin.i'i, al bla i.itiua. al liaulu. urgou uu lu.
'ilh .i.y ul Juua, lilt.

ilaliiiaiit iiaiuaa alwlluaalel
i iy iiioil, Malvlu M. Uuau. boib ul Ui.ulu,

iiui.iin, John MoLaiu, ul rialdi. Oraguu, Will
Um IbirbtllB, of liaulu, oraaou

Wu Fiaai, Kiiiiin

e

TOR

I'NITKIl MTATKM LAND OfWOS
tin mi.. Olegel, Mr Itle.

Retlea la berebi iii tiit Bgmett oviatl
ol llarrlman, orraon. who, oo Noyenuei i"
IVI I, OIil llonieltna.1 Klill. N" "' ". '"
Hgt. rleillnll It. luwiinllll. .''. I Ilnlif
Wlll.iiirll Mirlillmi, li rll'- -l ti' 'll' "' IH" "
tion idiuiIi- - nnl ttirrr )rear prool. to eatat iwii

. tain, lo Uta land abora oeeerlbed, liel i

III.! IO ' rhn. ( Huron. IH.'p.iti. Ul III!
rlltri Ol Jlllo ll

i loimn ii t iibiim wllaeaaai
m If 'lnllrtill J ll. ii. .un '..'! H ' I i.

ml A II. lurry all ol lUrilni.u, " go"
vt nr. Hem. 1.

FOR
I'nlTtli HTTa I m. urn

Hurni. ()r,-iiu- . tprtl '

Null., ii JHrraby (Ivan tux fii I .

WoTnrl) ,iiruu, whu, un Jan l,lll and n
il, IVII H...I. Hum, utrnl t.iiln.- - '...
rp.rtll l.irMWt,, '..

JO a nil MC,M' Her e, I ii w mill . " l(li
II I'MI. Will..... II. Mrlil'i.ii I.... IH" I Ii"!
ul imiiii..ii io neka Bnai Ibree year pruol,

I.I.M.h I 1. in lo the l.ll'l nil..,, it' ' ul"
bvlorr Hr.i.nT anil Receiver, t Burm.in
go'i. i.u the tih 4 u( June, mi

( laliiiant ii.ii. .. wiin.
II I V. nil.. in l( I

in. Mm .in ml i " Ureal - ol Wevei
Oiegoo

i mi, Hegtati i

FOR
'KITH. HTeTK I .AM' Ol TV '

Huiito irr(nii, April M i

Nttllrr If gltrti thel H VT Vl )'(
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Fine Witch A NU- -
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Roof with M.tlihoiJ ami you
are asfe
Safe from gnnoynnce CSUSSd by a
leaky roof it' a a i;u-.-

Year and yean ol

experieuie are behind us in our
for

Co.

FIRST

New Spring Goods
Now on Sale at

BROWNS SATISFACTORY

Spring and Summer Dress Materials
that are positively the Latest

New silk gloves, Veilings. White Goods
trimmings, braids, new fancy buttons

Royal Worcester Corsets
New Silk Skirts and Kimonas

Ne BROWN
Burns. Oregon

NOTICK PUBLICATION.

NOTICK PUBLICATION.

Htili.ll.ili.fi..

NOTICK PUBLICATION.

NOTICK PUBLICATION
HTAlKM.AMioVHi

LONE

RE8TAURANT
aeoRoa

Orders'und Prompt Berviee
Rcasonnble

.......................eee

A
Jowolor. Optician

Knurruvor.
Repairing

ditty.

It's burglar
proof

Maltli v
building.

protection.

roofing;.

prsCticsl

cnthuiiaim Maltlioid.
Harney Valley Lumber

Burns, Oregon

QUALITY

STORE

&1SONS

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE
Now on. Call and see the big
reduction in prices. Listing
of goods will appear in this
space next week.

County warrants taken at
par in trade.

My general line of
WINTER GOODS

Is Complete

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
(iRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Haled Hay For Sale

Free Camp House and.Feedinjf Privileges in Corral
or Barn. Customers Care For Own Stock.

W. A. (.OODMAN, Adjoining Fair Crounds.

We have a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and see the great variety

Everything
For Everybody

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store

ga' J&i''

ttwjm JeaLT" .v

iWIA' aUfBBff rtt r

WOOD-LAR- K"

L. nr
SqUIBBJX

Poist5Br
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Vll ll sWlfMltitn1riU Ffii" .". hT9m Wlntar'a alaay. alBn.y

Mi mlWWWWflT ' SaTgT ?" rOSOOt I.aala. If your Jaal.r haul
JBSJMiTMWaJllW iil"aA '.wril.na,

UlnKtNllravWt,
BMAVtit ISVZTTBEga

For Bab by Lun.berg,

Cleu-ke- L Woodward Dniii OMB'I'IHU, UIIICUON.

Dilton & Co. .nd Reed Bro..

JOB WORK


